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Household. .Business iJlnts, for the honest labor and ambCtioa of the
; r ;

Friday at -- our women's - missionary
meeting. The leader of the meeting had

finished reading a most affecting ap
from our lady inlsaiodary UKaSra-ri- a,

and there wasa aolemn pause of ex-
pectant attention till some sister should

moved to speak. ' u-,- .

You are enough to "ruin aVanderbilt P
Thats the keynote of the song you sing,
and yet you think it dreadful if she
ever makes a remarkRaisher than the
bleat of a lamb. Suppose you had been

hansom cab driver, a board of trade
man, cook ina restaurant, cash boy for

'dry --goods. , house a r kindergarten
teacher and ; a hospital 'nurse for ; the

--whole daytongwouldn.'i you "be 'more'
tired, and wouldn't there be more excuse

O

I

few
'

Absolutely Pure.
This pow-Jereve-

r varies. " A marvel of
purity, strength aid , wholesomene&g.
More economical than the ordinary kiDds,
an cannot be sold in competition ; with
the.miiltitude of low test, short weight
alum orpho8phate.powders." 8oli .only
is css. Royal Baki ng POwder jCo.

,606 Wall St.; N.Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.:

B B. MASSENBUIiG,

ATTOUNEYAT l,AW.,i

0 ffica in the Court tlooise. -
XU btt3ines3 putiniay ibaodsf h

feciivo prompt attention, i ' :

0 M.COUKK.

- JfTVK ana 30TOSELLOR at LAW.
LOCISBSTRO, FRANKLIN CO., N. C:

- '.. r ...-i- 7- --

VJl attend the Courts of "Nash,
FranlTin,! Gnville-Warren- ,

Vap1-V;tk- e
Goun ies- - also-- the .Mtpifine

court of Nor WCatolina.ana the U,;,
. Ctreait and District wby rta

LOE: 5 i " '
r Cr.j.f-v. ; -

Ig'-J-J

A few hints, essential qualifica'tions
'or the make up of a competent success
ful clerk; salesman orbusiness man; -

1 Always be at our post of duty at -
the opening hour. ' If detained from un
avoidable circunistariccs 'make ' salisfac-- ;

tory explanation to proper autiioriry,
2.7 Get down to your work at once so

that everything under, your, immediate
supervision-wil- l be in 'smooth - working
order by the tune business opens. '

nless a position is assigned "you
be near the entrance to your place of
business, to welcome - your - customers;
Greet them quietly and kindly and ask
them their wants; and conduct them '' to '

the department where these wants can
be supplied, or if few. clerks . are ; em
ployed wait upon them yourself; ' "

4. Make yourself familiar with . the
line of goods you handle so' that i you
can give information regarding them and
not have to receive it. In dealing out
this information do it in a riiauner as a
will please, not ofTend. Thereby gain-
ing the entire confidence of your custom
mer, who then implicitly relies upon
honesty and iutegrity. and you will find
it easy work to make sales and yourself
popular. '

,K -

. Never wait to be told 7 everthing.
Study the interests of your business,
keep ahead of it," push it; don't let .it :
push 3'ou.

6. Be neat in your appearance without
being flashy or loud. Nothing disturbs
the equanhnity of a true lady or gentle-
man "

more than "snobbishness.
7. Neversit on the counters, stand in

the doorway, smoke, chew or jpit all
over the floor.- -

8. Do not congregate together. Keep
apart, be busy all the time, and impress,
your customers with the fact of doing a
large business, v The details, of any bus-

iness systematically arranged, will . keep
hands busily einployed.;

v; v:Never attempt to overdraw vour
t- y .

account. Live within your means and
save money jtfyoja'.caniW.r'-"-IGNev- er

ask-- J favors ;of employers" .

such as signing bonds, standing security
k:I;;; ?: " - ' "

II. Let your cooduct be irreproach
able after and out of business hours as
during them. The inefficient and dont-ca- re

salesmen' will say . these are hard '

rules to live up to. These hints are not
thrown out to them but to those who are
deserving and striving to get along in
life. .:'-- ; -

.13. The guarantee of a- - firm whose
successful business men is hereby given
that, the young man who follows these
rules will become a necessity to his em-
ployers, and will receive nominally" his
own peice as salary and eventually be-

come a successful and wealthy business
man.-H- . C. D. In Old Homestead.

Shiloh's euro will .immediately relieve
eronpi 'whooping Icousrh and bronchitis.

i Sold by Fnrman . -
. .

1 or ayspepsia and liver complaint you
iia-M- t printed guarantee en every bottie
of tfhiloh's Vitalizer. It never fai.s to
care. Sold by Furman. '

- : LITTLE WOMEN ; v

are as a rule, possessed of happy dispo-

sitions; but when these Vweet dispositions

become soured and irritable, in
"consequence of the long strain of dis-

tressing features peculiarto female com-
plaint, they are then ' not 'companion-
able to say the least: - It is the du ty,
riot only oflittle women, but all women
so afflicted, to bring about the subjec
tion and immediate removal, of these.
painful maladies. This is' easily

by the use of Dr. VPearce's
Favoriie Prescription, the great specific
Sot "female weaknesses.". " It is a posi-
tive cure for ; the most ohstinate and
complicated cases of leucorrhea, v exces
sive flowing, palnhil menstruation, un
natural suppressions, prolapus or falBng
of the womb, weak back, "female weak
ness," antevertion, retroversion, bear--
mg-po-wn - sensations, - chronic conges
tion, mflamation and ulceration"or the
womb, inflamation, pain and tenderness
in ovaries, and kindred ; ailments. ; All
druggists,"- - - .y

IS CONSUMPTION INCURABLE

Read the followinz: Mr. C.H Mor
ris, Newark, Ark., says:' ; N , ;

4rWas down, with abscess of lungs,
and friends and physicians prououncvd
me an incurable consumptive.; tfegan
taklns Dr. King's New Discovery tor.
Consumption, am now. on my third
bottler and able to oversee the work
on my farm. It is the finest medicine
ever made." ' -
- Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio,
avs: Had it not been for Dr. King'

New Discovery for --Consumption I
would have died of - Jung troubles.
Was eiven up oycoctorp. Axa .now

:We'U all Sleet Again, In the

$.;--

; V : H. CLAY, PREUIS. . I zSr-

jIt was the beautiful exetamatioo of a dy-.ivi- ng

child, as the goldtnr rays of the' sun-s- et a
streamed on him through" the win- - :

v dow. ,,Good . bye' Mamma, - good-by-e t
i-- i Dont cry Mamma, We'll all meet again a

; in the MoWfugr'l - W
Oh--l wild i th tempesand dark is' the

night-- n J,-:.-- r vi-i-'- ;

'Kh Biit ooa will the daybreak be dawn-t-v
ing; : .. ,;

Then the friepdahips of yore shall blossom i
.: ntiMt more -- ' ' n---

" .1 - I

.
' And fw'll all1 meet - again in I the

1 ; -tMorningl"- - - - JP-'

Art thoa doomed m a far distant' region
to roam ;:;'.-:- - :. -- v$

' :; S;-;-

. r 'To meet t!ie cold gaze of the stran-;v:.-rg- er

?',.. , ;. . ; : .
Dost th'tftt yearn for the smiles of the, lov-- .f

ones at home,:';-'-
thou pray'st God to shield

" " v
tltem from danger ? ;

Ah' ! the night of the waters may shadow
- thy form, --

. .. ;
.

;
:

: , Yet soon will the daybreak be dawn
ing? 'T: xv;:.,, '

Ihen thou'lt mingle bnee more with the
Sr : loVed ones 01 shore-- - '.';
- For 'we'll all meet again in Uie Uorn-:-lnglf;'.- .-,

4
'

. -

Dost thoa miss the sweet voice of a fond

.. ? - Whose music brought balm to rhy sor--
row?. - ; i-- -'

-
'.

Despair, not, oh ! mourner, the night may
on darfc.

" ' Yet soon will the daybreak be dawn-- :

Fop "we'll all meet again in "the Morn- -
log !" -

Art thoa weary, oh ! Pilgrim on the des--
' ert waste? .

' - -
-- , Dost thou sigh for the . shade of the

. wildwood? '''- - ?';-'r-
.-

Have Earth's choicest fruits proven bitter
- ' - t6 titBte. ' V ; ( ' ' '"'

... And mocked all the dreams of thy
. childhood ?: . t . ; - i.;

There is rest for the PHgrim ! laint net OA
. the way, ;

. -
.

'

, Too soon ill the daybreak be dawn- -

Then the dreams which, have fled shall:
arise from the dead, . - j

tAnd- - all will be right in the morning.
' 'r - :.

"
- : : .

Oh, .Serraftt of Christl too heavjr'the

thy trust in the Master . heen
nacen r

Tin 4 oribt and in. darkness thy faith has
i s cW ; "."ri : "V
L. And thow enestv "My God, Pm iorsa!.- -

'Bat cheer op i dear; brother ! the night
cannot last, ' "

" For soon will the dayhreak be dawn- - .
T", r v.

'

Then tbecrdsses of earth we have- - borne
. from onr birth, : '

' Will ail be made crowns ii the morn-"ii- r
: ing. ". --' '.. :: ' ": : . : ,;

Husbnnds, Stand Up I

Amber, in Chicago Tribune. . i,

: There is so " much excellent advice
given to wives, suppose, for ; a change
we turn around and read the husbands a
nice little manual of, correct behavior.
It is high tirx.e some one" took them in
hand; but, although I have had my ; eye
upon them for a long while, J have been
bothered to find a ripe opportunity.

In" the first place, to plunge right into
the midst' of things without - further
waiting!, how do you go home to; your
wifeat night? -- "Chapters' have been
wntten a to now sne ougut to receive
you; now let me say a : word , about the.
other side of the question. When jrou
find a tired little, woman who has been
sojhard a.t work all day with five babies
and an incompetent- - girl,. - callers, and
miscellaneous' jobs oflending, pastry.
making and pickling; that she has found
no time to curl her hair and puf on her
best gown td meet you,; and what doyou

' - which is your, way t;r i
Dor you, like a dear old '.sympathizing

fellow, take her worn face into .a warm
embrace and whisper id her ear "Never
mmd, dearie, I've got home, and we'll
share the cares of the rest, of the day.
You go and rest yourselfawhile I put
Johnny and Trot and baby. to bed.rpJDo;
you see that she site in the easiest cliair
while you skip around and minister to
her wants?. Do you keep .quiet while
she reads the evening paper (to herself),
and ; are you mindful of' draughts and
slamming doors while she takes her ease
in slippered content t l Do .the stars
dance, the Kewport, and does the , moon
sing psalm tunes ?v . Just about as much
as fyou - do r all this. You expect
;the hushed home,' and the siesta with
the paper; arid the slippers for yourself,
to be sure, and if you don't get them
you tibkou
ten to one flounce off to the club to es-

cape the noise and confusion but lyou
never consider, that the day" has; been
just as busy, and a thousand times more
full of petty cares for her as for; you.
v ?You bolt into the house, and the first
thing yoii say. is i' Why lsn,,,t supper
ready?, I'm as hungry as a hound!
Great Scott CCan't you keep that child
quiet?" or; 4tWhat's the use of burning
6t much coalf rTurn off the damper J

better class of immigrants fctlr--j dem
tratod Yery rapklly. In the advan just

tages of climate and adaptability of soil peal
various crops there Is no section .of

the country which offers advantages
equal to those of the . Southern states. fuel
Recently an Englishman who now lives

JeonmsvlAi rote "teethe editor of
an-Englis- h paper as follow: - . to

."I seeTy various reports ' In !your h,
valuable paper that the - Herfordshlre
farmers - art still suffering from the In
great 'depression tliai has pq long existed

agricultural pursuiL I cannot resist
the temptation to call attention to the
many advantages offered here to all who
are disposed to emigrate. In the? first an
place I 'would strongly urge the farmer She
not to try any of the . Northern ' States.
When I first came out I went to the

.:North, but found . the cold soj severe
there the thermometer often going
many degrees below zero that if. was
quite useless for me to think of --doing
any good there at farming.

The writer advises English farmers,
who seek their homes In- - this country
to come to. the Southern States. He
considers the climate the finest on this
continent, and says that the lands win
grow an almost endless variety of crops,
and that the Sou this an excellent sec
tion for raising live stock. He then
makes this suggestion: '

"I am certain that there are many
struggling farmers In your country who
could here build up comfortable homes
surrounded by their own land, and soon
obtain a position which" will never be
possible in the old country. Mechan-
ics, especially carpenter are in good de
mand" and would do well here. What I
would suggest Is that a few farmers
would join togetinr and send one or
pore out here to see the country. f They
could then forma colony to themselves
and assist each other to build up the

'same. .
The class ofpeople whom the writer

addresses Is just the sort - of emigrants
we want in the : South. If they will
come and cast their lots with us we are
confident the arrangement will be prof
itable and satisfactory all around. Ex.

CANCER
Is a form of blood poison wh Ich Is
not understood by the medical pro
fession as to Its real nature and
character. But It la evidently hered-
itary in its nature. It may acci-
dentally develop Itself without any

'predisposition or evidence of such
existing poison. The knife or
caustic salves have heretofore been
t ho so-call- ed remedies for It, but all
honest practitioners will tell yon
that this .treatment-fall- s to cure and
only hastens fata results. Thou-
sands ofesses of epilhelomia (skin)
cancers, and a great many cases of
cirrhua cancers tave been eutlrely
cured by the use ofSwift's Specific.'
It forces the poison out through
the cancer itself, and through the
peres of the skin. - .

- My father had caacar; my hus-

band had cancer also, In fact died
with it.. In 1875 a lump came on
icy nose, which steadily Increased
n size, and alarmed me. I . used

various remedies salves and other
applications, and finally tried tol
burn it .out, but the sore returned
worse than ever, growing larger
and more angry: until I determin
ed to try Swill's Specific. '.'.I; look
the medicine and it soon made a
complete cure. I know that S. 8. 8.
cured met because I discarded all
other remedies. This was seven-
teen years ago and I have had no
sign of a retarn of the eancer., I -

' Mrs.AI.;T. $lABaar;' .

Apri 5lht lS89. ' Wotidbury Tex.
. Treatise on blood and skin dis-
eases mailed free. -

1 : ' - "
; TCLIE SWIEC SPECIFIC CO.- -;

" ;v Drawer 3, Atlanta, Gi. -

. Rising t the Occasion.. ;

. 1 A boy's pocket Is a wonder .becW
of the number and variety of things tcii.
he gets into it, while a woman's pocket,
according to'one who ought to know, is
wonderful because of the extreme difS-cu- lty

with which one tiling is gotten
Into oroutofit-- V " ' "

-

. I see you have been poking fun at
women's pockets, she said lo a newspa-
per man. I am glad of it. Why things
have come to such a pass 'that a woman
has to get out a" search warrant to -- Bod
a pocket In adrcss when it cemes home

'
from the dress maker.

.We had a funny case in jpoint .last

Leather chair seats may ba revived ons
by'robbing'witb white, of egg, weU
beaten. - ;.

f - v: ' to
A bit of cotton saturated with ammo-

nia is recommended for. an aching
tooth.".' I'jj . ; v-- :--

,Pbyaidansay that the fasjhiooaUe In
boa : is responsiUe ibr.jmany v ailing
thrcata..;.-'-j',.'',- : ":; .j ''"

; A raw cranberry cut in - two and ; a
half of it bound over a corn is recom-
mended as a cure; : . :

Lemonade is not enly an appropriate in
temperance beverage, but is a correc-
tive of uiliousness. ;'. V - 1

Coarse, tough beef may be improved
by being run through a sausage cutler
and broiled in cakes like pan sausage.

T;. Cherry wood can be dyed to imitate
mahogony by dipping it in -- a coloring
fluid made by soaking logwood chips in
vinegar for twenty-fou-r hours or longer
' For chapped lips dissolveneeswax in

small quantity of. sweet oil and heat
carefully. ; Apply the salve two or three
times a day and avoid wetting the lips
as much as possible, "

- A good way to cook or heat hasU Is
to pack it in a buttered baking dish and
let it bake brown in the oven, or brown-i-t

in a hot buttered skillet or spider and
then fold over like an omelet. . - '

Don't neglect your finger-nails- " Just
because you have to do so much rough
work that cleaning and polishing seem
to make 'little impression on 'them.
That is an additional reason 'for taking
care of thenC

BUCKLEN'S AllNICA SALVE

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fever sores, tetter, chapped " hand".
ehilhlains, corns and all skin eruptions
and positively cure pil -- , or no par
required, it is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or roonay refund-
ed. Price 25 cents pwr box.

. For sale by J. L. Clifton.
-- 1

A Warning to Girls.
-- - -: - - - - 4 -

There is a certain youung lady. In
Amencus who wul not eat mucn . sup
per if a young man eats with her on
invitation to do so; but when sne re-

tires for the night, will take a buicuit
or peace of bread and munch it after ly
ing down. - One night last week she
had a visitor and didn't eat. On retir
ing she took a large number of sweet
cakes,and when she eat enough fell asleep
How long she slept no one knew. She
awakened the house screaming at a
heart-breakin- g rate, and the people
thought she was being murdered. In
rushed a bigbrother and a married
sisterthe latter with a lamp. The
young lady was in bed yelling, " Oh,
don't'rand other articulations of terror.
The brother ran and pulled off the cor
ering, when out jumped two or three
rats and down fell pieces of cake.' She
"Was frightened nearly mto , convulsions
arid gave vent to her. terror in ear-spli- t.

ting screams. Sho. says she is always
going to cat her supper at the-tab- le

hereafter, if thcreare a dozen young men
there. -

.Tie Women Praise B. B. B.
I .The suff-erin- of womeo, certainly awak
ens the sympathy ol every true pnnan- -
threpiit. Their best inena, nowever, m
tt.Ii.tv (ttotanie uiooa ivaim.; . oeau w
Blood Balm' Co Atlanta, Ua' for proofs.

II. L. Gaasidv.- - Kennesaw Ga- -" writes:
Three bottles of B. B. B. cred 'my wife
of acrotala,. .., '. . ?' .

:

Mrs.K, . Laws, 2Ulaha, ria--, writes:
I have never used anything to ecrual B. B.

llra.C.n. Gay, Kocky Uoant,' N. Cn
write: Not a day lor 15 years was r irec
front headache, Bv B. . B. entirely aured
me. I feel like another person." - ' "r

James V, Lancaster, Ilawkinsville Ga,
?My wife was in bd health for eight

' years, l ive doctora . ana many patent
medicines naa aone ner no gooa. aix
bottlea of B. B. B. cujed her." . :f

Sliss H. Tomhnsoc, Athens, Ua., sayc
"For years I suffered with rheumatism,
cansea by kidney trouble and Indigention,
.1 also wm leeDia ana nerrou. a.. .
relieved hie at once, although. several
other medicines had failed.'r - ,

Rev. J. M. KicharUson, Clarkston, Ark.,
writesj My wife suffered' twelve years
with rheumatism and female. eompUinC
A lady member of ' my church hal been
cured by. B. B-- IV 8he persuaded, try
Wife to try it, who aow says there is noth-
ing lika B. B, R, a it qajekly gave her
reuel." - . , . , . . . ::

AArautajres) of the South.'

The great crowd of immigration from
this country has hitherto turned west-
ward frsm Castle Garden. : We cannot
but be thankfUl that certain classes of
immuirants have relieved the South of
their presence, but at the same time
one must admit the fact that there; are
coming constantly to our shores many
worthy foreighners who would be valua
ble acquistiioas' to ' any Com.nualty.

. Phe saperiorily of lheSouthas a field

ltesenuy a white haired VI fedy
mother In Lsralroae slowly and fccbly

her feet. 'All eye-wer- e turned apo
and we waited to see .whether she

wished to male a Jew remarks cfe lead
prayerT?, One liarid encsaedl In h

wrinkled black kid ore, went
among the folda of Imt tkirt. ATar a
long pause eh dn w out a clean hta

tb with
air of relief, slowly set-- down ajaia
had only risen to find her potkeL

New York Star. - iJ-a-

.A
Are yew saade mMrahl by huUgest!-eoastIpatioBi,duiia- ,

loa of apute.
yaJiow skia ? HhiWh'a Vlullaer UVpmI.
tiva cure. Hold by Farman, r

Why m ill yoa eoagh when Sklloh'a
care will giro immediate relie f, price ID
tu--, 50 eti aad V. Sold by Ftrmao.

Bhiloh's Catarrh Remedr iMMitl.
tare for eaUrrh, dipthvrla aaJ canker
OKMith. Bold by Faimaii.- - . -

'" American Salratlom'.'

Benj. F.Tracy, who Is now at the
head of the navy . department anl a '.
large employer of labor, b a beliaver In
high wages. . Two years ago he: deliv- -.

ered a lecture oa the subject in Brook. ,

lyn. In the course of which .ne : spoke
thus: .. . ; ,

"The secret of titesncccstof ourcoun- - '
try during the past flre'years is that wo
have paid "high wages that : is, . . higher
than those paid in any other country.
The result has been thai the comsump-tiv- e

power has kept.ua .moving. Yci
one rnillWn laborers wereaakf to be kHa --

last year. Tliroe hundred million, dol-la- rs

were said so have heen lost by " tbiaT
rneans. Had these men been at work
wst would nave gamed all this. - How
can we keep these laborers employ eJ?
you ask. --We mBstdlTersify our labor.
We must open every avenue ! a peoph
as far as possible. Ths first duty of a --

"

nation is to reduce Its pauperism. To
do this a man most be given employ- -
meet at fair wages in the line to wYich
he Is besf adapted. You must- - pay a
tax oneway or the other. Either you.
must pay good wages or pay more for
the paupers ofyour country. Laborers
should be, paid high wages, necause It"
will be of the most benefit to: them-
selves. .

- :

"The safety of the nation .iepeuJLs
upon the character of Its laboring meo. .
I am opposed to the China mari . becauo
I do not believe in a senile laboring
class. I am opposed to the schemes of
coo tractors who bring ' foreign laborers --

here because they ecu get them . chea;.
This deprives the American of his bread
and "batter. High wages are the salvi
tioa of the American laboreral when
I say that I mean the solvation jot the
nation. Strike down the - laborer ' an. I '
you strike down the very vitals l XLe
nation. -

For lama back, aid or aheat twe Ehl-loh- 's

Porons piaster. Bold at 2o eeaU by
VY.U. Farman. .....

- Paris will soon hold four kings, It is
agoodlana. ... '.

--YARB0R0 & ALSTON

- 4Tohsdirliir'Art!

Shop od Nash Street, near th Tiii is
.oaA-.';'A- -r w.

Adminislratpr's rfolfco.
Having thU day gnallSed aa XimlmW

trator el John iaton, deet-oi- , all
havipgetaima e.jriBt the tt wf

the : 4ld Jbm Uieatwa, , deeeaekl.
ar bcrcay jivt.2J ta jreot the
aan U me. an o before H JLh oay T
April 189vLer this notice will be traded
la arf their reeMverv, Sad all persona
iodrbted to said eatate will pleae settle
atoace N Y. Ucllxt,

AduT ofJohn Wbion,d4L
.AjwH st, issa.

ior your irritaouity. man ; wnen yoq
have simply attended to a single i sys-

tematized brancli ofJbusincss. 4 -
Af woman is required to be everything

from & reception committee to receive
calkin he parlor, lo a nurse in the
nursery, and a chief executive in; the
kitchen, while a business man davotesr
liimself tot single trade or profession.

don't be afbaid of "spooning.
.- - - '

And next, how do jou entertain your
wiie evenings t 11 you were mto a
neighbor's house to spend a couple of
hours with his wife and daughter, how
would you entertain than, I wonder?
Why, you would put a posy in your
buttonhole, and slick up your hair, and
blow a little peiiRime out of the atomizer
all "over- - yourself; and throughout the
evening overflow with bright anecdotes
and he so' racy and charming that after
you had gone away everybody would
say: '"What a delightful man Mr. Per-
kins is I What good company P

r Aow let us Bee, sir, how- - you enter
tain your wife. You stand in front of
the fire and. pick your. teeth with a
wooden toothpick until she starts to put
the children to bed, and every now and
then you make a few cheerful remarks
about ; the scarcity of -- money and the
general cussedness of children 'who run

I
through shoes and clothes so fast When
the time comes that all is still and every
thing nicely adapted for a chat or
game, vou draw out your miserable
newspaper and begin to read.". And you
read that paper all to yourself, won? for
word, arid line for line, straight through

p

from' editorial toniarket reports, as if it
contained the. secret of youth, wealth-an-d

eternal salvation T 'In the same
way one might drink soda water by the
pailful, or consume caramels by the
ton! ::".:;r --V'V- : '. -
- "Newspapers, read by husbands in
selfish" solitude, , are answerable for
many wifely heartaches. How many
good stories and racy anecdotes do you
tell your wife to make her laugh ? How
many roses do you pin on you coat
and how careful are you of your appear-

ance in the long evenings, 1 when there
is nobody but her to be captivated by
your charms and bewildered by your,
manly beauty ? There is just exactly
'as much excuse for. her (and a little'
more, it may be,) if her dress is slattern--;
ly and her hair untidy as there is for
you, and i; there, is precious little for

--either of you ,

T You excuse ' your . indifference " and--

neglect arid the withdrawal of fond and
foolish attentions just as dear to her ; at- -

forty as at twenty, with j the thought:
4Oh, well, she knows I love herj what's,
the use of spooning at our age r" ' By
and by there shall come a 4

timer when
you shall see her lying in her coffin, and
perhaps, you' would sell your soul that
day to be able to shine away long years
of cold neglect with the manilestation of
the love that was always in your, heart,
certainly, but carefully kept on ice. Uall
it "spooning," if you like; or any other
name of contempt,' but I tell you there
is nothing so sad in all life's history as
theyamshed oppoctumty to manilesc a
love for which some friend went hungry
through slow years of undemonstrative
and stupid reserve. i.;
4 - ELECTUIU BITTERS. .

. This remedy W " becoming so well
knwu and so popular as to neel: no
special mentIon; AH who have . used
E'ectrie; Bitters .sing the same song of
prai8e.--- A purer medicine does not
exist und it is .guaran leed to do - all
that is claimed. .Electric Bitter will
cure, all diseases of the liver and' kid ?'
neyr.will remove pimples , boils, salt
rheum, and other aftections caused by
impure blood. Will drive: malaria
from. the system and prevent as- - well
as cure all malarial fevt rs.rFor cure
of headache, constipation and indiges
tion try Electric Bitters, OEutire: sat
isfaction guaranteed or money retund-e- d

1 Price 50 cts." and $1 per bottle at
W. H.rFurmaus,'Jr's Drugstore. - v

" A swallow fiiay not make a summer
but a frog makes a springT '..,.
v. j : ' .

iV-'-A nasai Injector free with each bottle
of Shiloh's catarrh remedy. Price 50 cts
Sold by Farman, r ' - -

y. Several deaths have occured m Okla--

homa from natural causes. :

TheEev. Geo; H.Thayer,"of Bourbon,
Ind savs: "Both myself ano wife owe onr
lives to Shiloh's Consumption cure. . For

Once 2 doors below Furmarr &
w kn'a D.ug 3-jr-

e,
' adjoin ina Dr. O.

I. Ellis.. .A'.-:- . ,
'

.

E V TIM BEUL AKE,

? ATtOREY AT: LAW
...L'" L0urgBURs; w c
OiSee 4'-j- a Court? llotwe

UUL'JONES

Attorney aM Coniisellor at Law. -

LOUI55 l.UKG N. U.
1

Will Ipjactiee vlnr ithefDurtspr
Fran klip Warren t VVake. V Vance
and NasiiJ and iu the Supreme court
of the State. T .

TO SC HOOL TEACHEKS.
The . Superintendent ., of Public

richool-- s of Ffanklin county wiH be
I til Louisbiirg 011 the secottd Thurs-

day bf Fihruar5vAifril. J;uly, Sept
y October and December and remain

("; for .t hree-day-
sj necessiiry, for the' "purpose of examining applicants to

tacli in the Public Schools of this
- County. . ' r :.: jr'V-

. , .1 will aUo be in TjOuisbprgv on
Saturday of each vreek.and ail pub-
lic days, to attend to any business
connected with my. office.

' - J. N. Harkis. Sunt.?

11. wjldeu. ;rjraos. ";

LOUISBUKO, ".. , "''
Office on Main 'St.? one door 3low the Eagle Hotel. ivv-i-:

S. SPRD1LLV : 'F
Attoirejr At Law ;

V . LOUISBURG, 2 C.:';vV':-- :

WjU attend; the. courts ; of Franklin
Vance, Grauville," Warren. K'ash, and
Iffcderal iud Supreme Court ? Prompt
attention given to collections, &&

R0T11E- -

.... -

All persons having claims again
tht? estate of li. C. Wester, will pre
send them to me at once. ' " ;

O 'L "R. W. TlMBERLAKE AttV. for '"iL,w;T,: Collins Adm. '

Alt COCKE DANIELS, C. JO. IN IELS,
; - Goldsboro N . C. Wdi N CTT

ilCOCK BASILS & BAHIELS

Attorneys At . Law,
"" - r

. WILSON", vC.,.; - ; '
: .

. Any business- - entrusted to us will ; he
in the best of health." Try it. Sam-plebottle- s

free at V. II. Furuiaur
Drugstore.; ; , ; .;

'
sale by Furman. ; ; v..-- S.- -promptly atten ded to.


